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nment of the watcr power at Chanibly. It
will be owned by flic Chanibly Ma.,nufatc-
turing Co., the niembers of wvhich bîave
subscribed. $30,00o each.-Plans are being
preparcd and tenders wiIl shortly bc ti-
,.ted for the crcction of a new R. C.

church at St. Lamîbert. G. A. Montette is
the architect. Gamelin & Hluot, .irchi-
tects, are preparing plans for a house on
Mance -t el oMraennesse, with pressed
brick front.- L. R. Montbriand, architect,
invites tenders for two stores on Bleury
street, for Jos. Levesque. Building per-
mits have been granted as follows. one
building, 45.6 X 7 feet, on l'rince Arthur
street for Auguste Lacliopelle; repara-
tions of a house on University street, for
Mc1ntosh & Hyde.

HAbiiLTON,, Or4T.-rMr. Robert Thomo-
son, lumber merchant, has ptirchased flhe
]3rown-Balfour building on james street
south, and will remodel the saine at a cost
Of $2,oo.-Ivr. Mills, architect, is pre-
paring plans for the power house for the

Hamîhon RauialRailway Go. Itw~ill be of
brick, 53 X toc, feet, and will contain threc
boilers and twvo engines eachi Of 250 11.P.
The chi inney wvill be fourteen leet in
diameter at its base and io8 fi. in height.
-The new building for the Excelsior
Eg Preserving Co., of Chicago, will be
brick, three stories, wvith basement, fitted
with 'latest machinery. Estimatecl cost
$4Ao,ooo.-H. P. Brown, C. E., of New
York, has been engaged to make surveys
by the Hamilton Radial Railway Co.-
The directors of the Y. M. C. A. are
making an effort to secure the sum of
$6,ooo for extensive changes in the Y. M.
C. A. building. Il is proposed to provide
a swimming bath 15 x 50 feet, two bowling
alleys, locker rooms, boys' roumi edu
cational class rooms, rcîîring rooms, etc.
-It ik said to be the intention of James
Scott, wbo recently purchased the block
corner King and James sts., to improve the
premnises and put in plate glass wvindows.
-W. A. Edwvards, arcbîtect, wvill receiv'e
tenders until Saturday, the 16th inst., for
the erýection of a brick residence on Hugh-
son street north for R. E. Galiaghcer, and
foi a brick residence on Elgin street for
E4,ýin Pass.-Building permits have been
granted as followt. Robert Whyte, two-
storey brick dwvelfing on Barton st. east,
coist $2,ooo; James Mcrcer, three brick
dwellings, corner of Cannon and Bay
s ts., cost $3,oo.-The report of the
$Sewers Committee, recommending that
,$8ý,ooo, be raised for supplyin? the sys-
'tep of sewage interception as is used in
Gaffnton, Ohio,, lias been passed by the
City Council.

ToîRONTO, ONT.-The City Couincil bas
givein notice of its intention to construct
*the following works - Brick sidcevalk on
east side of York street, froni Wellington
street to the Rossîn House lane, cost
$6oo'c; concrete sidewalk on south side of
Front street, from îao feet west of York
street t0 52 feet east of Simcoc street,
cost $870: brick pavement on Prince
Arthur avenue, fromn Avenue road to 628
feet west, cost $4,25c ; concrete sidewalk
9n Qucen's Park crescent, fromn College
street to a point 239 feet north, thence
nortbvesterly 287 feet, cost $684.-The
village o! North Toronto have onder con-
sideration the question of ligliting the town
wiih electricity. A comniittee bas re-
porled that it wvould entait an expenditure
of $7,ooo.-An effort is beîng inade to
secure tlie crection of a new Baptist
church on Tecumseh street, on the site of
-the prescrit l3aptist rnisson.-Tenders
are invited by the Committec on Works
until the 2oth inst. for the supply of coal
at thé main pumping station for the y.ar
ending ist May, i897.-Tendets close on
Sâturday next, the l6th inst., for the con-
struction of the various works in conncc-
lion with Ontario public buildings.-The
City Engin*eer will report on thé cost of
constructing groynes at the points. on the
soiiùth âiid west shores 'of the Island,

wvhere thic beach is in danger o! being
waslied away.-Tenders ior erecting an
addition to the Johin Eaton Co.'s store arc
invited tîntil thec 2ath i mt. Plans ta bc
seen at the offite uf A. R. Deritson &e Go.,
atchitects.-The property ownersar
circulating pétitions fur arn asphiait pave-
ment on Front strect, fromi Bay tu Sini,.oe,
anid a macadami roadway on tlie east
crescent in the Qtàcen' l'ark. -Some of
thec prcperty cimiers on Berkeley btrcet
hiave withdrawn tlîeir narnes fromi the
petition for the construction of an asphiaît
pavenment.-The Inclustrial Exhibition
Association lias applîed to the Co1uncil
for tlic repair, improvement and enlarge-
ment of thic main building and machîinery
hall, at an estimateel cost of $26,oo.-The
civic estimates for 1896 contain the
following Items: additions tojarvîs street
school, $2,6S3 ; Queens Park roaclway,1
$4,000; fllling in ranip i Johin street
bridge, $2,ooo; extension ot sewers Io
deep water, $5,ooo; Sherbourne street
bridge, $1,791i culv'ert on McPhcrson
avenue, $1,05!. sanrl pip, $î8,ooa:
special improvements ai St. Lawrence
market, etc., $5,950o; improvements,
Queen's Park, opposite Parlianient biiild-
ings, $3,000; permanent impravements in
the several parks, $i 3,475.-Building
permits have been granted as follows:
National Club, 2 storcy bk. extension in
rear of.Club House, Bay st., cost $7,000;
David Austin, det. 2 story and atlic bk.
dwelling, 144 Howland ave, cost $2,5oo.

FIRES.
The general store of Levesque & Coté,

and five other buildings at Southi Dur-
ham, Que., wcre consuimed by fire on
Saturd.ay last. Loss parti.îlly covcred by
insurant.e.-A saw% mill .îbuut thre nuites
froni Dabhwood, Ont., owvned by Hlenry
Willerr, bas been burned. fI will be
rebult.-TIe flour n'ils at Stony Point,
Ont., owned by Samuel Mathers, acre
burnefi on tlic 6th inst. Loss $6,ooo;
insurance $2,oao. -The residence o!
William Harrington, B iss River, N. S.,
has been biîrned.-A four storey bri.k
factory building at 7 Ontario street,
Toronto, occupied by C_. WX. Hurnditll &
Co., was recently damaged by fiue to the
extent of $2,ooo, fillycovered by insurante.
-The works o! the Toronto Lead &
Colour Go., Adelaide street west, Toronto,
were damaged by tire to thte extent o!
$2,ooo. The building is owned by the
Strathy estate.-Buses saw mill and kîln,
at Hastings, B. C., were burned on May
4th. The buildings and machinery weîe
valued at $i2,ooo.-Three nuits of thic
Hawkesbury Lumber Go., at Hawk-csbury,
Ont., tvere destroyed by tire on Monday
last. The loss wîll reach about $5oooo,
which is largely covered by insurance.-
George Todîl & Son's stove and p!ough
foundry ni Fredericton, N. B., bas beco
burned. Loss 33,000.-A shîngle nuIt
belongîng to C. E. Burnstead, sîtuiated
four miles fromn Owen sound, township of

Kepjî)el, wvas burned lasi rveek. Loss,
$1,500, no nsuranc.-Fire lbas destroyed
J. H1. Lyoiis brick resîdence at Carberry,
ïMan., at a loss of $6,ooo.-Tlie Northern
l'.ttiric. Ibidte, Wawanesa, Man., lias been
burned. Lobs, $io,ooo ; insurance $5,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
SI. CA f 11AkNa.s, ON~T.-J. H. Beatty,

of lle.inisvîkll, lias receivei tlue contract
for ain addition to the Ellis flouse.

l'Ali.MEitsTrON, ONT.-The contract for
rebuiing Knox Clhurcli lias been given
tu INr. \Vooldridge, at tîte prîce o! $5405,
exclusive of seating.

NEWv WrSTMNINSTrR, B. C. - The
Markcît Commissioners have awarded the
contract for tlic new market building to
Il . J. \Vîlstn. Prîce, $3,695.

ITC11iEL, ONT.-Avery & Tarco and
Ditvis c& Eigerinan have bcen given the
contract for the crection of stores for J
F. Alîddlemiss and J. J. B. Little.

ORILLIA, ONT.-Kennedy, McVittie &
Go., architects, have just lct the contract
to S. Pomieroy, for a three.storey brick
store, 33 X 8o fi., for tîte Edwards Estate.

GUELPII, OrîT.-The Guelph Pavement
Co. have been awarded tlic contract ot
laying flie ceinent sidcwalks of thé city.
They have also several private contracts
for sidewalks for residences.

BARRIE, ONT.-The contract for the
adlîtions to the Modet School bas been
nwarded to jas Davenport, of Midland.
Theý heating aînd plumbing of sanie build-
ing is to bc reinodelled fliroughout, the
contract bcing awaided to Kcîth & Fitz-
iîîîîons, of Toronto. K<ennedy, McVitiie
&çý Go., architects.

AcýToN, ONT. The folloîving contracts
have been let for H. P. Moore's residence.
Brick, stone, plaster and excavation work,
Hl. Hill, l3raipton ; painting, Mr. Ber-
ridge, Toror.to; plunibing, Purdy. Manseil
%& Mashinter, Toronto ; siaie, cDbpptr aInd
iran work, H oison & Son, Toronto,
heating, Curney Foundry Go., Toronto;
art gli.ss and mantels, not contracted for.
J. A. Ellis, architcct.

li-MNILTON, ONT. A. W. Peene, archi-
ter-t, has aîvarded contracts as follows for
aî brick church and Sunday School for the
Em-erald street congregation . Mason and
brickwork, T. Lovejoy ; carpenter work,
R. Press; iran work, Thomas Irîvin &
Son; plastcring, Hannaford Bros.; plumb-
ing, Snoddy Bros.; heating and ventilat-
ing, Burrow, Stewart & Milne. Amount
o! tenders, $9,736.50.

MONTREAL, QuE.-J. B. Resther &
Son, archîitects, have awarded the con-
tract for masonry for a building on Mvoulit
Royal avenue, for Benj. Deslauriers, to E.
Picard.-]. H. Mvacduff, archîteci, has
awardcd a contract for reparations of a
bouse on Richelieu street to Etienne
Robert. Jus. Gny>, proprietor.-W. Mc-
Lea WValbank, architect, has awarded
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